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SM?.A-0 3-SCl 01-( 2) 
APOLLO OF.ERATIONS HANDBOOK 
Remarks Column. This column will _i ~clude the following information: 
' ' a. Amplifying additional remarks related ' to the symptom, i.e., normal 
operating ranges, relief valve vents at ___psia, burst disc ruptures 
at psia, or to notify the user of the urgency that he must treat 
a particular ·symptom, etc. 
b. Amplifying remarks which relate to a decision and/or action items 
(e.g., why a step is taken, possible system time lag, etc.) 
c. Explain resultant system status or operational capability after a 
failure has been identified, i.e., how subsystem is degraded, can 
degraded subsystem support primary mission, early tennination of 
mission, etc. 
d. Cautions or Warnings, as necessary, to cover conditions that may 
exist because of a failure. 
MALFUNCTIONr PROCEDURES 
Basic Da te LO Sept 1963 Change Date ________ Pag e ______ 5_-_5_2_ 
-$-
SMZA -03- SC l O 1-(2 ) 
APOLLO OPERAT IONS HANDBOOK 
Symptom 
5.2.l GUIDANCE Af!D CONTROL 
5.2,1 . l ·Guidance and Control 
Abnormal Vehicle Dynamics During SPS Thrusting 
FDAI ATT Error Abnormal 
FDAI Rate Ind .Abnormal 
FDAI Total Attitude Display Abnorm.a l 
FDAI Fails to Slew With Ordeal 
FDAI ·rotal A'I!r Doee Not Respond to GDC Align 
GPI/Fuel Press Ind. {5) Pegged or Zer o 
A"onormal Vehicle Dyn8.Dlics {No:n- SPS 1ThTusting) 
5. '2 . 1 ;. 2 Stabilization Control System 
RCS Failed On 
Accel CMD Troubleshooting Routine 
Suspect~d Reduced RCS Authority 
Rate CMD Troubleshooting Routina 
SC Drifts Out of Deadband 
Min Imp Troubleshooting Routine 
Suspected Reduced RCS Authority 
Direct RCS Troubleshooting Routine 
Vehicle Dynami cs Oscillating & Diverging 
Abnormal Vehicle Dynamics Duri~g Translations 
5.2.1.3 Guidance and Navigation 
RCS Failed On 
RHC Troubleshooting Routine 
CMC Auto Troubleshoot i ng Routine 
Suspected Reduced RCS Authority 
THC Troubleshooting Routi~e 
Min Imp Cont 1r roubleshoct i ng Routine 
CMC lt - on 
ISS lt - on 
TEMP lt - on 
GIMBAL LOCK lt - on 
RESTART lt - on 
TRACKER lt - on 
PROG lt - on 
Alarm Codes 
Specia~b Routine~ 
CMC Self Test 

















































































Basic Dat e 10 Sept 1968 5-53 Change Date _______ Page ________ 
l 
SM2A-03 - SC101 - (2} 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
Symptom 
5. 2 . 2 SERVI CE PROPULSION SYSTEM -· 
SPS PRESS lt - on 
Fuel and/or Oxid Tk Press High 
Fuel and/or Oxid Tk Press L@w 
Fuel and O~cid b. P >/4si ) Z.0 
Premature SPS Shu·~ do,m 
No SPS Ignition , 
SPS Eng Does Not Shutdown lft/t.t>maftca/ly 
SPS FLANGE TEMP HI lt ~ 1rcH (y1tw)GMB'- / (z.) lf-o~ 'I 
SPS Pc Abnormal 
SPS He Vlv tb - abnormal · 
He Tk Press Low or Deer 
GN2 A {B) Press Low 
SPS Eng Inj Vl v Ind Abno:::-rnal 
No Prplnt Temp Control 
No Response of Oxid Flow Vlv tb During Flow Adjust 
SPS Qty Oxid Unbal Ind Erratic or Pegged 
SPS Qty% Oxid {% Fuel) Ind Readout Abnormal 
5.2.3 REACTION CONTROL SYSTEM 
5.2.3.1 SM RCS 
SM RCS A {B,C,D) lt - on 
SM RCS Pkg Temp Low 
SM RCS Pkg Temp High 
SM RCS Manf Press Low 
SM RCS Manf Press High 
SM RCS He Press Low or Deer 
SM RCS Prplnt Qty Low or Deer 
5.2.3.2 CM RCS 
CM RCS 1 (2) lt - on 
CM RCS Fuel/Oxid Press High 
CM RCS Fuel/Oxid Press Low 
CM RCS He Press Low or Deer 
CM RCS Eng Temp Fails to Iner 
5.2.4 ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEM 
5.2.4.1 Cryogenics 
CRYO PRESS it - on 
02 (H2) Ccyo Press Hi 
02 {H2)" Cryo Press Low 
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Bas i c Da te lO Sept l968 Change· Date _______ Page ______ 5-_5_4_ 
SM2A-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERA TIONS HANDBOOK 
Symptom 
5.2.4.2 Fuel Cells 
FC 1 ( 2. 3) lt - on 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) Mod Skin Temp Hi 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) Mod Skin Temp Low 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) Mod Cond Exh Temp Hi 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) Mod Cond Exh Temp Low 
FC 1 (2, 3) Rad Temp Low tb - bp 
FC 1 (2, 3) pH HI tb - bp 
FC 1 (2, 3) 02 (H2) Flow Hi 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) 02 (H2) Flow Low 
FC Reg 02 (H2) ·Out· Press Hi 
cb FC 1 (2, 3) PUMPS AC - open 
FC 1 ( 2, 3) V-I-T Performance Low 
5.2.4.3 Power Distribution 
MN BUS A ( B) -UNDERVOLT 1 t - on 
Number Page 
1 5 .. - / 
la 5-C)l, 
lb 5-r/4 





2 5-r; r; 
3 5_ri(; 
4 5-!)7 
. 5 5-:n 
1 
AC BUS 1 (2) lt - on AC Bt/S ;(i)OVGl!.L.D!U) / l - 011 
MN BUS A ( B) Indica es ··26 vdc lb t"-18' ~ a 1 
AC BUS 1 (2) Voltage Low 
AC BUS 1 (2) ·voltage High 
INV 1 ( 2 , 3 ) TEMP HI l ·t - · on 
FC BUS DISCONNECT lt - on 
Suspected Hi ·current For SC Config 
Bat Chgr Current Zero 
Bat Bus A (B) Current >1.0 With MN BUS TIE (2) - OFF 
Pyro Bat Voltage ,· 35. ~ R:: t/2:s a.ii rey 0a.., 5 - IO/ 
Special Sub Routine 
Fuel Cell Shutdown 
Bus Sho t 1Isolatio 
Symptom 
5.2.5 TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM 
One Crewman Has No Intercom Capability 
Loss of Intercom (All Crewman) 
One Crewman Has Unselected Hot Mike Condition 
Loss of VHF Comm 
Loss of S Bd Voice Comm 
Cannot Acquire Phaselock 
MSFN Reports Loss of Ranging 
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8 5-106 
Basic Date lO Sept l968 Change Date _______ Page _____ 5_-_s_,_ 
I 
SM2A-03-SC101-(2) 
A POLLO OPER A TIONS HANDBOOK 
Symptom 
5.2.6 ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL SYSTEM 
02 FLOW HI lt - on 
02 Flow High 
02 Flow Low 
Surge Tank Press Low 
Surge Tank Press High 
Cabin Press High or · ,, -p r,· · r,• 
Cabin Press Low or Decrr:: ,-:.,. : 
Crew Uncomfortable In Cabin 
Cabin Humidity High 
Clinging Suit 
SUIT COMPRESSOR lt - on 
Suit Compr ~p tow 
Ballooned PGA's 
Crew Uncomfortable in Suit Loop 
Suit Ckt Humidity -High 
CO2 PP HI lt - on 
CO2 Part Press >: ,: High 
CO2 Part Press Low 
CO2 Filter Seizure Within Canister 
GLYCOL TEMP LOW lt - on 
Prim ECS Rad Out Temp Low 
Prim ECS Rad Out T_emp High 
Prim Gly Evap Out Temp High 
Prim Gly Evap Out Temp Low 
Prim Gly Accum Qty High 
Prim Gly Disch Press High 
Prim Gly Accum Qty Low or Decren::; .i n , 
Prim Gly Disch Press Low 
Sec Gly Evap Out Temp High 
Sec Gly Evap Out Temp Low 
Sec ECS Rad Out Temp High 
Sec ECS Rad Out Temp Low 
Sec Gly Accum Qty High 
Sec Gly Accum Qty Decr·• 1l' ;in 1· 
Sec Gly Disch Press Low 
Potable H2O Qty Deer Rapidly 
Waste H2O Qty Deer Rapidly 
Food Prep Water Temp Low 
Entrapped Gas in Potable H2O 
Urine Ovbd Dump Not Draining 
Fecal Canister Vacuum Low 
Inadequate Ventilation After Landing 
Water Inflow After Landing 
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5- 1- 1 2 
5-< ';.> 
5- -· ~ :. 
5- :: 3 
5-] - -~ 
5- j_ U 
5- ::.. "'. 4 
5- . ; :; 
5- 1 ~ ·' 
5- · 5 
5- . (, 
5- ,J 
5- '. -~ 7 
5- 1 l ("~ 
5- .'.. 11 
5-J1 8 
5- l ·. ; '. 
5- ... ~ ( 





5- J; C, 
5-l/ J 
SM2A-03 -SC 101 - (2) 
APOLLO OPERAT I ONS HANDB OOK 
Symptom 
Special Sub Routine 
Secondary Loop Activation 
Frozen Steam Duct 
Symptom 
5.2.7 ENTRY MONITOR SYSTEM 
.05 G lt on (TEST 1) 
G/V Scroll Assy Does Not Slew (TEST 1) 
.05 G lt out (TEST 2) 
RSI Lower Lt Will Not Come On (TEST 3) 
Range Ind Will Not Slew (TES1 3) 
V-Axis Only or Multiple Di splays Abnormal {TEST 4) 
Re.nge Ind Only Abnormal (-TEST l~) 
G-Axis Only Abnormal (TEST 4) 
RSI Upper Lt Not On (TEST 5) 
G-Axis Does Not Drive (TEST 5) 
Range Ind Does Not Slew in RNG SET 
G- Axis Does Not Zero in RNG SET 
V-Axis Does Not Slew in Vo SET 
Range/ t:,V Ind Abnormal in t.V TEST 
SPS Thrust Lt Not On in ~V TEST 
~V Ind Does Not Slew in iv SET 
Range/AV Ind Fails to Count Af'ter SPS Firing 
Either RSI Lt On After 2G 
5.2.8 MISCELLANEOUS MALFUNCTIONS 
Ml LFu :iCTI0Il I':i.OCEl.JUP.ES 
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CSM Measurement Systems Data Compari son Analysis 









1. TITLE: CSM Measurement Systems Data Compar ison Analysis 
2. SUB.SYSTEM: All Subsystems Parallel PCM and Display Calibrated 
Analog Data Loops 
J. REFERENCE: MCR 4115, Measurement Tolerance Analysis Study 
4. ANALYSIS 
4.1 Purpose of Analysis 
The purpose of this analysis waa to provide fr,.forma.tion 
which identifies the quantitative relationship between 
the data readouts for the subject CSM Subsystems. 
The enclosed data matrix, "Measurement Systems Data 
Comparison Analysis", presents ·measurement identities 
cross-referenced to specific system operating limits 
and related measurand readouts tor the associated data 
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C5A fl ' ll.H (<1 CFll) 101·11.G 
ON ITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
1i1iw 
11 "fff emorandum 
TO See list below 
In reply refer to: 
FROM ·pn/Chief, Systems Engineering Division PD4/Mlll7 
SUBJECT: Caution and Warning Limits CSM-101 
Your comments on the attached list of actual calltion and warning system 
limits for CSM-101, as affecting your subsystem, is requested as soon 
as possible. 'No response by May 20, 1968, will be construed as yo~r 
approval of the actual limits; 
D. Bell, CSM power generation 
Items 1-5, 9-14, 18-23, 27-31 
N. Townsend., Service propulsion · 
Items 32, 33, 51, 53 p~ _ ~ (} 
R. Munford, CM electrical ~ 
Items 34, 36 
D. Weary, CSM RCS 
Items 37-44, 45-48 
]'. Samonski, CSM ECS 








EE4/R. Swint ( w/o encl) 
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. ._ .. . , . . · .: · 
..,··. · . 
SUBJECT: Actual analog caution and warning lim.i ts •·,• 
,.. ·• . . . . ·. : .. · .,,~ 
· . . -
Tile actual a nalog wurnine.; limits for the s/c 101 CS.M Caution and 
Warning System 1-iave been determined anc1 are enclosed. 'l'he actual 
limits were de t ermined by plotthJg the actual chrumel trip voltages 
taken from the s/c 101 Caution and Warning Acceptance Data Package 
·against the s/c 101 instrumentation curves for the associated channels. 
It is note(l that a number of d.eviations exist between the actual 
.limits and the specification limits. The deviations should be 
reviewed for s/c 101 CSM mission effect. 
·,. , . . . 
· For additional information contact R. Swint at extension 2497. 
Enclosui·e 
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. EA/M. A. Faget 
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